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WHEN YOUSHOOT
j Yon vast to HIT what you are aiming at
.be it bird, beast or target. Make your
shots count by shooting the STEVENS.
For 41 years STEVEN'S ARMS have
carried o3 PREM IER HONORS for AC¬
CURACY. "Outline:

Rifles, Shotguns, Pistols
Ask your Dealer.in.
«1st on the Stbvkns.
If you caan<.t obtain,
we ship direct, .x-
ffttt f?t*H. noon
receiptofcatalorfprice

Send «^ti. in stamps
for no-pare Canto;;
ofcompiaM output. A
valua^iebook ofrefer-'
ence for present and
prospective shooters.

Beautifnl three-color Aluminum Hanger will
be forwarded for zo cents in stamps.

Ji Stevens Arms & Tool Co..
p.o.Box 4096

chicopee F ills, mass.,U.S. A.

Money to Loan
(\X FARMING LANDS. Long
wtime. No co^ mission charged.

~ Borrower pays actual cost of perfect-
inn loan. For further information
address: john B. Palmer& Son
-3* Box 282, Columbia.' S. 0.

In the Name of
that good common sense

of which all of us have a

share, how can you continue
to buy ordinary soda crackers,
stale and dusty as they must

be, when for 5^ you can get

Uneeda Biscuit
fresh from the oven, protected .

from dirt by a package the
very beauty of which makes
you hungry.

-

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

(AT ROBINSON'S OLD STAND.)

Placing Your Grifer for

Call and Get My Prices.

CABINET MANTELS MADE TO ORDER.
PROMPTATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS-

PHONE 242, Orangeburg, S. C.
C

'

.; _
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Sensible Facts
for Sensible People,

[E DO NOT Bell $420.00 Pianos for $287.00,
or $400 00 Pianos lor $275.00, nor gold

dollars for 90c. Neither does any one else. But

.we will sell you as good a Piano for $2o0.00 as

most dealers sell for $300.00. We sell all grades
of Pianos that are good and will give you the

full worth of your money. We give easy terms for

payment and give you trial in your own home.

.Give us the opportunity to figure with you be¬

fore you buy and you will have no cause to regret
it. We have facilities to serve you as wc 11 as any

house in the business. We sell practieally'every-
thing in the line of Music.

The Marchant Music Co.
Orangeburg, S. C.

OJTTON OWNERS AND MACHINERY OWNERS.
Write for Prices on the Following

Couplings Guages Lubricators | Beit.-Gandy
Guage Cocks Oil Cups Belt, Rubber Drill Press

Belt, leather Ejectors Hammers
¦Pipe Files Pulleys

Lace Leather, Packing ail kinds, Shafting, Collars for Shafting and, anything
else in machinery supplies.

Columbia Supply Co.. - - . - Columbia. S. C.

Babbit
Drills
Hack Saws Oil Cans
Fittings Injectors

W. G. Smith,
Insurance M,
(Successor to Jno. A.. Harailton

Sr. and Jr. whose Insurance
Books we have.)

WE represent Fourteen 'Iii') of the
sargest Fire Ins. Go's, in the - United
States.
We take Fire, Tornado and Plate

Glass risks at the lowest possible cost
to the assurred.
Give us your business and if we

please you, tell your friends, if we do
not'please you, tell us.

Office, second story Louis Building.
Southwest Corner Russell and Market
stteets, Orangeburg, S. C.
Phone No. 53. Ask Central to ring

twice.

Strongest in the World.
Every year that you carry an Equitable Polioj

it becomes more valuable.Becomes not
only a protection to family and business
interest;, but an actual asset, upon which
you can borrow money.or that you can
turn in for actual cash.

But it iBn't everybody can
ßet an Equitable Policy.

JAS. W. ZE1GLER,
Special A?pnt, Orargeburg. S. 0.

WHY NOT TRI7
Our Drug Store Goods

And Service.

0

Learn what you have been
Loosing by Trading Elsewhere.

A. Calhoun Doyle & Co.
Reliable Prescriptionists.
Farmers and Merchants' Bank.
CAPITAL STOCK $30,000.

President, Vice President
I. S. Harley. W. L. MosHev
Cashier. W. B. Thompson.

Board of Direcors.
I. S. Harley, T. R. McCants
[. W. Bowman, L. E. Riley,
Isidore Rich, W. L. Moselev
J.W.Sandel, R. F. Way,

Robt. E. Wannamaker.
We announce with pleasure to ou;

patrons and the general public thai
we have moved into our New Bank I n
Rooms corner of Russell and Br^-t*h
ton Sts., where we are prepared to dr. 5
General Banking Business.
Our Bank is supplied with Firrnroc

Vaults and Burglar and Fire Proc.
Safe. WTe ask you for your depo«it<
and will extend every accoradatici
consistent with correct Banking

BJL&4PI5G SICKNESS.

TbonPot'dBof People Save Died ol

Strange Malad}.

Prof. Robert Kocb lectured recently
In Berlin, Germany, on the "sleeping
s ckness," which he Investigated for
several months fn equatorial Africa

during tbe year 1905. Emperor Wil¬
liam and a distinguished company
W8B present.
The malady, said the profe?sor, had

been known on the west cosst of Afri¬
ca since the beginning cf the last cen¬
tury, and it had pnread tn tbe nortb
shore . f tbe V ctoria Nyarza and
f>rflfitPDed German Africa. P'Obably
200,000 persons had died from the
d'saase. "Be had f^und wb^le villages
on tbe shores of Victoria Nyar za to
be Arrptv, ?nd the. population of some
groups of islands had died to the last
soul. ^
The lnfeotion was spread from hu

man to human by tbe scktg of a fl
the glnbsina palpalis, somewhat la/**
e* rhan an ordinary fly* The person
aff cted suffered ill health for several
days, and then was attacked witr
fever, became' incoherent, the glands
were swollen, the patient became en

feeMed, and eventually was seized
with tbe sleep mania.

Prof. Koch knew of no remedy for
tbis disease, but hoped tbe infection
might be ended by the extermination
6i the insect, which propagated slow
lv, by burning the undergrowth at ltF
favorite home. Tbe professor will
return to Africa shortly ard continue
his studies of trophlcal diseases.

AKGIBIf SLAY.

Kidney Diseases Are Too Dangeroup
for Drangt burg People to Negleoc

The great danger of kidney troubles
is that they get a firm hold before tbe
sufferer reconizes them. Health ?s
gradually undermined. Backache,
headache, nervousness, lameless, sore-
nees, lumbago, urinary troubles, drop¬
sy, diabetes and Bright's disease fol¬
low in merciless succession. Don't
neglect your kidneys. Cure the kid¬
neys with the certain and safe reme¬

dy, Doan's Kidney Pills, which has
cured people right here in Orange-
burg.

J. H. Pearson, carpenter, residing
on Sellers Ave., says; *'I suffered for
three or four years with a constant
pain in the small of my back which
kept me awake half the night and I
only fell asleen when perfectly ex
hausted. The kidney secretions were
full of sediment, very dare colored and
much too frequent in action and caus¬
ed rae to get up several times of a

night. My general health was bad
and gradually getting worse. I ob¬
tained a box of Doan's Kidney Pills
from J.U. Wannamaker Mfg. Co. and
used them as directed I noticed a
decided change for the better inside of
three days, and since using three
boxes of D an's Kidney Pills the pain
in my back has entirely left, the kid-
bey secretions have cleared up and
become natural and regular while my
gpneral health has greatly improveed
Nothing I ever before used aid me so
much good as Do nJs Kidney Pills. I
cannot too strongly recomend them to
others in need ol such a remedy."
For safe Oy all dealers. Price 5i

cents. Foster Milburn Co,, Buffilo
New York, sole agents for the TJnitet
States.
Remember the name.Doan's.ant

take no other.

A Good L»w.

The Sportanburg Journal says tbi
police are keeping a watcbout on tb>
cocaine "sniffers" since tbe cocalm
and morphine ordinance, passed at
recent meeting of tbe city council
went into effict. The ordinance
maker? it unlawful for either drug t<

be sold in the city except by a pre¬
scription from a regular licensed pbj-
-idan. The use of ccoaine was becom
ing widespread Bmong a certain claw
of colored people, bub now that a

string, nt ordinance prohibiting, th»
sale of the drug tbe "sniffers" will fled
a difficult matter to secure the whit*
powaer that furnishes them so rouoi
delight._

-Danger of Fn*uuiunia.

A cold atrthis time if neglected is
liable to cause pneumonia v, hich is so
rfun fatal, and even when the patient
hat recovered the lungsare weakened,
making them p< culiarly susceptible to
the deve opment of consumption.
Foley's Honey and Tar will stop the
cou^h, heal and trengthen the Im gs
and prevent pneumonia. La Grippe
coughs yic quickly to the wonder
Mil cura , qualities of Foley's
Honey and j.ar. There is nothing
else "just as good " A. C. Dukes.

Accidentally Shot Himself.
Moria'ly wcujoed by a pistol whic'

had falh n fro'-u his pocket and whlc
had aco denta'ly discf,a'ged its loar
into his abdorren, A E Batele, nigi
warchman at the piano of the Virgil -

i -Carolin-i Chemical company, lav foi
five bourn calling fo- belp Thursda
night. T.!8 tccldent ocoured shnrtl
after 6 o'clock at d Batele was picke
up by tt;e crew of a switch engin
after 11 o'cl cc. He remiined on
ocious until the end came about 2
o'clock and gave a full statement <¦

the peculiar accident. He was sixty
nine years of age and was Nghly er

teemed by all who krew him.
D < Not H' Impost d Up»n.

Folev & Co., Chicago, originated
Honey and Tar as a throat and lung
remedy, and o account of the greai
merit and popularity of Foley's Honey
and Tar many imitation are offered
for the genui e. These worthless uni-
taikns have similar sounding names.
Bevvaie of them The genuine Foley's
Honey and Tar is in a yellow package.
Ask for it and refuse any substitute
It is the best remedy for coughs and
colds A. C- Dukes.

Hebels Beheaded.
The leader of the rebels of Kuan^

SI province, and three others, wh«
were implicated in the attack on tbf
house of Rev. Dr. Andrew Beattif
American missionary, at Fati, in Feb
ruar«.', were beheaded, March 12. Tin
pxetu'frns pawd rff quietly ana wit:
no Uüusual incident.

W.-H W..r. n Trying.
W. II. Br v*n, the popular pension

attorney, of 1'ittstield, Vt., says.
"Next to a pension, the best thing'to
get is Dr. King's New Life Pills," H<
write : "they keep my family- in splen¬
did health " Quick cure for Headache,
Constipation and Biliousness. 25c
J. G. Wannamaker Mfg. Co., druggist.

Fatal Shooting la Colombia.

A special dlsoatch t*Tn> Newa a«r1
Courier says: Ed Tally, a molder at the
G-lbbd Maminery Faötory, on lower
Gerrals Btreet, waa shot In the fore¬
head in Fred Sheppard's store, across
the street froin the Glbrw pi? c^earlv
Thursday night by Jim Only, a tough
and brother In-lav? of Sneppard, wno
was shooting at J. T. Boatwright.
Tolly aprjears to have been concerned
in the affair in no wa>. temg an inno¬
cent bystander. Or.ly had fired several
times at Boatwright, who ran into
the store and took refuge behind the
counter. Boatwright wa3 begging for
bis life at the time Tnlly was shot.
Pully died half an hour after reach-
iLg the hospital, without regaining
corf c onsm'ss. Qoly and Biatwrtabl
have hcth been arrested, but Onl>
bad disposed of his weapon before the
nr-lV.« arrived. 'The coroner, poUr?
and others, who have been working
on the case are puzzled to oiscover ot.r

motive O 1 v had for tiring upon Boat-
»>lgLt. The &cene of the killing is a

particulary. tough section of the cown
md the leading witbesses are inter¬
ested in keeoing silent. The inquest
was held Saturday morning. Only
terribly slashed up a fm man na =eo

Hopper on slight provocation abjut a

year ago.
O'eara» thi l> mpl x on.

Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup stimu¬
lates the liver and thoroughly cleanses
the system and clears the complexion
of pimples and blotches. It is the
best laxative for women and children
as it is a mild aud pleasant, and does
not gripe or sicken. Orino is much
superior to pills, aperient wattrs anu
all ordinary cathartics as it does not
irritate the stomach and bowels. A.
<J. Dukes.

Meet After Thiny-Oae Yean.

A special from Birmingham, Ala.,
Thursday cays Mrs. C. W. Gilfton of
Dalesford, W. Va., and Mrs. J. T.
Klmberly of Dallas, Texas, mother
and daughter, after a separation of
31 years, met today. Mrs. Klmberly
tne daughter, remembers being stolen
from her home when 5 years of age.
She was finally ret cu ed by worthy
people in T-.xas, the gypsies being
placated with gold. The mother anc

daughter located each otbex only last
month and met here by appointment.
They left immediately for Texas.

I owe my whole life to Burdock
BJood Bitters. Soofulrus sores cover-
3d my body. I seemed beyond cure.
B B B. has made me a p°rfectlj
well woman." Mrs. Ohas. Hutton.
Bervllle, Mloh.
'xx>dc<x>ocococ<x>0<xxxxxxx>oc<.

SAW MILLS.
LIGHT, MEDIUM AND HEAVY

WOOD-WORKING MACHINERY
FOR EVERY KIND OF WORK
ENGINES AND BOILERS

AND SIZES AND FOR EVERY
CLASS OF SERVICE.

ASK FOR OUR ESTIMATE BEFORE
PLACING* YOUR ORDER.

GIBBES MACHINERY COMPANY
COLUMBIA, S. C.

. To The Public: f§ My new Buggy Repository is 5
*> now completed and 1 have dis- 6
. played therein one of the pret *

0 tiest line of Buggies, Phaetons, 2
o Harness, Saddles. Lap Robes 6
9 and Whips evfr shown in the 1

Scity. I have just received an- X
other car load of Buggies which 0

. I want you to see.
Come, bring your wife, your

children, your sweetheart and
your friends and make your
headquarters at my new Repr si-
tory. I teel assured you will
agree with me in saying that my
line can. not be surpassed.

I handle the Best Wagons
made.the Standard of the world
the famous STUDERBAKER.
I have them both in one and
t^o horse wagons. Call and see
my line of g*"ods and be convin¬
ced. Yours truly,

L. E. Riley.
jiMmvNMm«iMNm«|
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5 NOW IS THE TIME. I
R ?
9. ?

The time for making Spring .

purchases in Dry Goods, Shoes £
and Fu nishings is at hand and q

before securing your require- %
raenls, it will be tc your advan- *

tage to eall and inspect our stoek *

Everything we show is new and *

The SUfcs Are The Ver> Laust X

We intend to do business on a *
?

Close Alargin Of Profit ?
4

and if we sell you once we are .

satistied we will sell yru again. 1
We will appreciate a visit from .

you. ?

f
Branchvilk and Howmm Railroad Co.
HPIIE ANNUAL MEETING FOR
L elect ion of officers and other bus¬

iness will be held at oilicc or Samuel
Dihble, at Orangeburg. S. C. corner
Cnurch and .a. Paul Streets, (up
staiis)on .Monday, April 2, l'iuts. atone
o'clock p. M. Shareholders please
attend or send prox s.
March I, 1)0(1. SamuDihble,
L. V. Dibblk. President.

Secretary, 4-g

m mpüi
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While it is true that Scrofula may be acquired under certain conditions,
it is usually inherited. Parents who are related by the ties of blood, or who
have a consumptive tendency, or family blood taint ofany character, are sure

to transmit it to their children in the form of Scrofula, Swollen glands,
brittle bones, poor digestion, weak
eyes, Catarrh, emaciated bodies and * inherited Scrofula, and about seven

J
.... .. ., years ago suffered intensely from

general weak constitutions are the It. Tried evory doctor. available at

principal ways in which the dis- J^**j??EKl?St»«ti?-ii"HJÄFSKK?!r. j V1 . . in fact, had a^veu up all nope or being
ease IS manifested. The blood has cured, and as a dyiag man will grasp at

been diseased from birth, and being in ¦ straw, I was persuaded by my
... ..

'
,

° brother, much against my will, to try
this condition cannot properly nour- s.S.s. After taking six bottles, I felt a

ish the body and Scrofula is the re- wonderful.change for the better. Icon-
. .«. vi al- tmued to take it for about six months,

Suit. A hereditary disease like this taking in all about fifteen bottles,
can only be reached, by a constitu- which entirely cured me.

.. . i , , in' . ö_.i. Montgomery,Va. W.H.STOCKTON.
tional remedy and nothing equals
S. S. S. as a cure for it. It cleanses and strengthens the deteriorated blood,
drives out all scrofulous and tubercular deposits, and there is a gradual but

sure return to health. S. S. S. supplies to, the
anaemic, lifeless blood the properties necessary
to build back to strong, robus! health, and does
this gently and so thoroughly that no signs of
the disease are ever seen in after life. Being
purely vegetable S. S. S. is the best remedy for
Scrofula; its harmless but healing ingredients

enter into the circulation and replace wax-like, bloodless faces with vigorous
strength glowing with health. Book with information about Scrofula ^"nrj
medical advice free. THE SWIFTSPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GAm

PURELY VEGETABLE.

= SMART -

For Big and Little Boys.
r

Is your boy supplied with suitable apparel for fall.

If he is not it will pay you to come here and see our

immense collection of pretty and exclusive styles we

show in little boy's and big boy's fall and winter

clothing.
.o.o.o.

Stylish suits for the youngster's i'rom 3 to 8 years in an

unususliy fine assortment of styles and fabrics. Just

the sort that mother's fancy the most, and that the lit¬
tle fellows are proud of.

Two piece suits for boys 8 to 16 years, either tingle or

double btested style; well tailored and beautifully
finished.

Prices $* to $6.

Tombstones and Monuments.
Irepresent three large marble works, and it will pay anybody

needing anything in this line to get my prices before buying.
You should not fail to mark the last rosting place of your loved
ones with a stone whose inscription will survive for many years
the crumbling touch of t me. It is a duty of love that should be

symbolized by something more lasting than flowers watered by
tears or grief. Every slab, shaft, tombstone or monument I han¬
dle is a triumph of the stone.cutter's, sculptor's and engraver's
art and my prices are most rtasouable How about that neglect-
grave of mother, or father, sister or brother? Can refer you to
work done in this county by the companies I represent, and ] think
that you will agree that it is first-class in every particular.

Also take orders f<".r liit'li-grade sewing machines, pianos and
organs. Others are i.igherin pri< e. but none better.

J. WAINNAMAKER, Orangeburg, S. C.
Residence on Pearl street between Orange street and Railroad Avenue.

Come Quick
as -rveryone is anxious to trr'iour

"Litlle Daisy" Buggies. Tiicy * are
triimps of modern inventi e genius
and i great boon to horse..so easy
and frici ionless do they run Tbey're
rot the only ones, however, inJ our
slock."Everything on Wheels," un¬
less it might bj a tire engine, and e
lould gel you that.

OSCAR R. LOWHAN,
Orangeburg, S. C.

THE INSIDE TRACT
s always "the way" to lake for safety.
Our inside trade leading up tojbusl-
ness position comes through
-A COMMERCIAL COURSE.

aken at our business college. Our
rad uates have the pre.erence. Why

:u ask? It's because of proficiency,
proliciency is asked for.and beads«the
ist.

Southern BusinessJCoIIege,
ORANGEEURG, S. C,


